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» Mrre, •• wM u lot <.' for tbo •vm___ ,„oorUBt moMuroo wero lonre. •• wwi u loi ., tor »• ■«>

.®!!!rL^«enl»« br tb. CHt ofl6JB0,Md|160b«kr«t.ia*kln»

station meotlni MDoujn»d to b*
V.IA jinmedlotoly after.
"T!A.f.-nui thro
^ Immeaieteir onf the

deferred throu«h Uck of 
deal wHh It adequately wae 

SToty Park. Bylaw. Aid. Coburn 
V.JM ellowed to poitpone the flr.t 

unUl next refular tneetln*. 
other buihie.. the Council 

the foyernment-e offer of 
(ha Old Jail .tto to Nanaimo at a coat 
Ir S#0. thl. pHc. beln. without 
ua eondltlona. a. on a former oom- 
^ M retard, a bulldlnt to be 

thereon. Immediate .tepe 
alM be Uken by the Council to 

•riu before the proper authorltlee 
the claim, of Nanaimo a. a mlltury 
trUnlnt camp. Mayor PUnU pre- 
aided at the meetlnt. Aid. Fertown 
helm the only ab«>ntoe among the

aSDVU in nil, nnu w*w 
wa. to undertake to erect a municip
al building to eoet at leaat *50.000, 
It wa. on account of thU buUdlng 
that we made yon aneh a low price 
on the lot. but now a. yon apparent
ly want the greater portion of the 
goTemment reMire lot for rtreat 
pnrpoM. we are willing to Mil Jo 
yon for *6500. waiting the balance 
of the arrean of rent and not aak 
yon to erect a municipal building.

It would appear to mo that under 
the elrcumitancee thl. U about a.

an offer a. could be ex-

lau UMMWm HBVU.WD ___
CANADIANS AT BHOBNCMFVB

Londou. Sept. 7^The KliifT. re
new of the Canadian, at ShoraeUffe
wa. a great euceeaa. BreryoM acreed
that the Canadian troopa neror made 
raeh a fine ehowlng. arerythlng paw
ing oft with the ntmoet aueeaaa The 
King waa accompanied by Iiord 
Kitchener on hi. tamou. arm chair 
whiu horw. On ht. return, the 
King pawed thromh the ground, of 
"—------- pmtK where the re-

mm
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owBODnineD r»r». wuww ........... ......... .....................................................
turned wounded rtood. cheering him. * ^ meeting
He mopped and .poke to eereral of ^ ow
the mena*klngtbrir^aaaadwm- niaklng an Inetantaneon.

r.L^ie5"uray'rr^’;s
___________ • e. immediately OB the Um. brtng op-

MU. Darldwn arrMd In the city “f- ^’*1
on Monday to eoUr upon bar ^ SulT^t^««.>uUon pawed by the

_____________ meeting a wwk ago.
Malor Rowan, oftlew commandl 
the local garriwn. k^ly attended 
a non-offlclal capacity to gtre any In- 
tormaUon that might be required. 

The wope and meaning of the 
: may be gathered from the 

three reeolutleu. paw^ during the 
erenlng, which are glren below.

Vtot«rii“ W.
PootbaU league wm be tormad In the 
Cmital'thia tan U the attteMBt of a 
well-known aocoar player; who aay* 
that the Mccer mognla wdl gather « 
the Y. M. C. A. BBgt Thnreday night 
tor the purpow ol «»a»te»ng a wtn- 
tar toothaU laagne.

It M atld that Ihe ThlMlaa »r 
John Jaekaana and Tletorta WaaU 
win enter white a atroag
elaren win alw be eBieted trom tha 
67U Battalion. Waatem Scota. who 
are now m qnartaru • tte WUlowa. 
It 1. hardly probable that tha oi- 

wfll be known aa the

emillD DUKE 91—mFurns

on Monday to eoUr upon bar dntlw. «» . twi

local MhooU Mr*"' «•»««
tb

HIGH m IM^ 
Wins FROM 

OUMPOHUS

rVsKlll»Dl« BU uuoA atm «Mgau w i

p«icted from the goremment and i 
>uld therefore be gUd If you could 

let u. know ae won aa poealble one 
way or the other, whether the mnnle- 
Ipallty would be Inclined to accept 
becauM a. you can readily we U U 
not an offer that we could keep open 
for any great length of time.

Vour. Uuly
W. J. BOWSEI^

I Jail *IU are ... in m'!^^thlrt th^of- Trurtew men with Hign ncnooi xn-
Mt fortn in me .„..„-.ag letter from ^ ^pi,d and the matter left la 
the Attorney General, alrwdy P»^ 'the Finance Commlttw to arrwge of tS^ HUh
Uriied in the Free Pre- and now re- that

—•• there could be no quwtlon a. to the School In conwqnwiee or we num

ddJaUBUa.
The Urm. of the goTernment’. of- 

ftf In regard to the old Jail .lU are 
Mt forth in the —

A meeting of the Nanaimo School 
Board wai held yeeterday. when the 
Tnutew men with High School la-

jLB.f1iMa.Bmi.
Hayr.ltaalmo, B. 

DearSlr^am In receipt of a 
of Auguet

IT. from your city engineer la refer- 
woe to allowing a rtrip off the front 
of our forernment reeenre w that _ 
yoi «n carry on your .treat paring garriwn 
OB Front mreet.

I had the adranUge of bringing 
ihb matter up before a meeting of 

y and

inmrv oouia am uw hbwbwu •• w w*w
qneatlon of accepting .ueh aa ad- 
rantageon. offer.

Aid. Forreeter aeconded the 
tion which waa can

„ju. rtudenU coming from polnu 
ouUlde the dty.

Principal Ai '

The flrat rew»»i«- 
Ing on the crganixatloB of a rolun- 
teer company, Vw mored by Dr. 
Brown, aeconded by JUd. Toimg.ond 
carried unaalmoiuly and enthu- 
clwtlcally. ewa aa follow.:

rherea. the preaent war la taxing 
and wUl ■ ------------- -------

Fetmgrad. SwC S-The Ow bw 
nyareadad the Grand Duke Ntoho- 
iw and 1. WBdlag him to the OMW. 
wa a. commander to ekM and Mae-

■dDnkalQ.

Victoria and Dtatrlet leasa*. but
will mrnply be a temporary------
Mtlon for thB itorpow of p 
wccer during tha witf. A rem— 
league la alao talked ot but noaing 
detinlto ha. yet been dona to regard 
to thU orginlwflea.

mm 
loimm 

vitm

army and SaaT thaaktog 
UwB tor thtof harAm to the paal. 
He prcdleta that wtth tha etogwar 
laadlag them they wlU SBrtoeto towh 
giorioaa explaUa.

a— The 
tha

toil Oraad Dnka Alaxtor waa MP 
pototad ehlaf of tha OraiBd Dakn-a 
ataff.
haaardthegnewthatapoBhiaAan*- 
dare wiU faU the dilaC raapenaibaity

- - OB tha —‘

*a »Ma»4**«**
' Tall, aa to the tax eala aaaoaa^ 
- meM made by Aid. OaTaUky at Ua 

CoancU BMtlag Ian apa-
1 etol attaatlen la directed to the toot

rblch waa carried unanlmoudy. ®*‘*®*’ uttOBdanoo. He dlrtriet who hare had thod of reooeertog what U due from
laaaimo aa Ttototog OuBp. pointed out that there are ** pupil. 1 niimarT training and Tery'the ratepayaro, la Mead of tha naaal 
1 Tonne Mated thatit wa. ®***®®'many othara who are without eueh lu»li-at-twe^ yeaW arreara. -A Mtor

vr.'Sfut wVo'S’i^orthiriii ^ u dairubu
_ _oalmo. If w he thought the ,*«» P®'"** ** juncture that orery man In the Do- allowod tor mi extra year of arrearn.

Coundlrtould toko immediate no. |tho number being non-taxpayero. The ^ of Canada capable of bearing beddm making tha fanker prortMon 
2TS rS the wldler. who were ratopayer. of thl dfy are therefor. ^ at Iwat. the Uat there wfll ba no wle to caw

o, niw «„«di TMterdar and of^iWltVo toe dt". »«»“ “ irudlmenU of war. w a. to ha able to, wraaro of to*w pf miy land
the mecntlTe co y ondorwd thU opinion, 'education for outddera A. long aa 1 ^4,, eSaetlTe aid In deflndlng 'owned by n ratepayar an aadre aer-:jfrroff’;ssrwoM:r:r ss.i'SLrr *s:
that <I thU .ir.p were glrmi to you great expenw to fitting up the ^ eTS?^Sl.Jr<k^^
1-. would TlrtaallT do away with the naught Barwclu. which would hiTStol1 r-"-- -srra. ir'.-s “oIlt

eui anaw»« la directed---------------
«.u ------------------ «n* Utot Ue wla. which will taka plaaa
wurew of tha Bmplre to tb. ntmort; on Oel. 14, la dnly to reapaet to taxa.

Wbereae, It to toeumbant on No- due and to arrear for tha year ItXl
nalmo. aa on an Canada, to aadat tha |*nd bafore. Three year-, arrear. ere 
Empire by all mean, to her powar; Un. allowed to accumulat. batora 

Whoreaa. there are many man to ;iha dty takto thto only poedbla m^ 
thU dty and dlrtriet who hare had |thod of reooeertog what to due from

■ ______ _________ — , !• w%mmmvw ■

pointed out If tha dty dad Bat
'o7Tnr“otir«r*pT.fe to the prorlnoe l.ddltlonal twchor. the local tmrtaw xheroforn. be It rewired. thM thU legal power to awka aaah «—»- 

j 'more eulUble than Nanaimo to arory f*** reedre wme recom- opprorw of the organl- tloa. there would be no dUDanMy In

rL« -
— .1 p.» T«,-1 matter before the oepartmenioi Brown, to mortog

H Miw.- ww— — - —Itlnd of 
drop from your parement down on |me 
to the real of our land, and under
the dreamrtaa ^-------------
the conduaioB 
our way dear
eoue.

. A. you know, to January oi lan 
year wo agwed to Mil you thto re-

drilUng the nwr 
nouneed. amid •

1W * VI AA40 a««sna e*m.w —■

(Continued on Page Two.)

10 n MANY INIIMD IN 

ZEPPELIN UAID i ENM

ha nn-

Capt. Yatw atoo addrooood tha 
merttog toowlv the naoaoelty tar n 
home guard and the reeoluUon to 
form the Nanaimo ~

uu --------------- - ,tee lUKoerance 01 BBcu wia~i‘~-«'—
matter before the department of edn- ^ moriag the rewla-
eatlon and will to all probability re-remarked that It wa. the duty _ _ . ___
commend that a claw for the teach- 1 ^ eendtog aa .form the Nanaimo Vetont^
tog of Junior high whool work be ^ powible to the front. The | put to the waatlag and carried by a
opened In the propowd company would be at leant unantmow ^...........

Uudon. Sept, a, (Official)—Thrw 
Sappettoa Ttolted the eaatem coaat 
laat night and dropped bomba Brl- 
ttoh aircraft gun. went Into action- 
Aaroplaneq vara nnable to locate the 
aliablpa

claaM. to oe a«onuou "7 *------
Ihlgh whool pupil, rwldlng outride 
I the MmlU of the dty.

Prlndpal Manwll reported 101* pu
pil. to attendance at the public

--------------------- *^Al^unt. totalling *S.*7* for thf
debrU. are one man and one woman, month of Augn.t wore /«**"^ *" 

••All were dTlllan. except one wl- the Finance Committee for pa^wt. 
dler reported to be wounded wrl- Tru.toe. Mra 
onaly."

Ixtodon. Sept. *— 
killed and 4S 1

or wrtonaty damaged. SeToral Are. 
broke out but were promptly extto- 
gutobed. No other eerlou. damage 
la reported.

•The killed Include two men. three 
women and ffre children.

««ertonaly wounded are four men 
etorea women and Bre Children.

’•Slightly wounded are nine men, 
are women and nine children.

"Mlwlng. bellered burled to the

German air raid on the ean 
England laat night.

PaaMd Otw HoUand. 
Amaterdam. Sept. 8— Three alr- 

ahlpa coming from the eeat pawed ot- 
br Dordrecht wulh of Holland, at 
8.60 o'clock thm morning going to
ward. the Engllah coaat. Another 
alrablp paaaed otot a auburb of Am- 
rtei4am. It came from the wuth- 
weat and dlwppeared to an eaaterly 
direction.

ren perwn. the im.tee.' conTentlon 
unded to the week on Sept 14. 1*. 1

t Chilli-

m FUG ON 

■ YIESF FUT
IiCBdoB, Sept a— On all fronU er- 

enu now point to a concerted ad- 
I by tbe aUleo. Brlttoh

return from their honeymoon trip preaeniauTo u 
Mr. and Mr.. Pollock will take up mopped off in 
thair reridenoe on Selby rtreet. the oourw of
Mr. ano air». roiioca wui 
their reridenoe on Selby rtreet.

leach cross AD.M1TB HB
18 .NOT THE CLKVKIlKfl(r

the nneleu. of a home ffbfenw force 
enabling younger and beftw quaU- 
Bed men (o Join on aettoe wrrloo.

Aid. Young to eeeondlng the reeo- 
lutlon. Mid that duty now called er- 
ery man to put hi. .houlder to the 
wheel, and help to tond erery arall- 
able man to the front. It might bo 

le by the Toluntary eyrtem, but 
rid haye to be done to any caee. 

eren by eonwription, tor he beHerad 
the rtate had a right to call not only 
on men-, meai^ but alw on their 
IITM in time, of national danger. 
For hlmwlf It wa. a grief that he wa. 
too old to go. but It wa. a greater 
Brief to we w many hanging back 
who could go. He pointed out the 
adranUge. that had come of a rim- 
llar morement In Vancourer, where 
1500 men are now being trained ee 
Tolunteer.. If the time erer came to 
defend the country It would be at the 
mercy of a boat', crew nalew thew 

nueleua of a dlwlpllned
force.

Major Rowan, after exprewlng a 
MM of the honor of being InrHed to 

meeting, referred to the more
ment a. a rary wriou. one, that•irItimnu. M _____ ________

‘Matorri;:;ta:-;halnnan. pre.ld^ 
the other trurtee. prewnt bring 
Meur*. Shaw and Hodgwn. and Mre. 
Skinner.

SEAmTlHMITOR 
PRAISES TO HflltlS
Mr Frederick Wagner, apcclal re- 

prewnutlre of the Seattle Tlmej|^

o? r“Td“.yTtrlp"rer 
the main motor road, of Vancourer 
- . _______ I..,..* hara Mr. Wag-

naotNanalmota 
d of

ear tbe Mb 
nw^MbV 
exMt tknl

MW mntority to ttm Itomn vkkb

mtmrntm

M of opernMeBntoiBMlBniiB-

mga'i?iSkS^to wGif to 4^
torty ensb «Hk Chn tn.nato« li^ 
WHktklaoktoM.enpn^tn;*

srrirtLrsr-a
mtUtory and naral tore- ^ 1mm tmnS nn^

BBS MBii, and ton Omnd «n bbMb ad

rifaaatowhktaaeaonertlM,---------
front win bo aetoctod by tho Mmpee- „ , 
orfVrklahnBdqaartaaa. ^ ^ S
MBt aomaBt OourtaBd appaara toko Ntoman gtoaaSiMBd tar a^a*y^
ikaortttoaJMrttoBottknttonwkaaB flritttot totko GtoSiB^totfai)^^

wal KBMky la MW to aammanS. . tM BM»kk on 
maiakaleM KnSaBklW li^

art OBto an tkB 
to that tkB awnbaa to an «i
far a “

mmm

DQ. iliwo* r *«*• wae —

ner aald there were three feature# 
---------- I which prt^lcuUrly Impreeaed him.

Leech Croaa eaya he It perfectly pirat the excellent condition of the 
willing to edmlt that he le not ihejroeda. acarcely e bed 
clerereet boxer In the world. LMchle ; bee„ encountered, end ^
often elSaaki of hlmMlf to Ihle can- mble exception of one or two polnu 
. .______ U. (hat while no- (ha demarcation of tt

therlng recruiting. He euted 
erulUng to Nenelmo wae progreea 

well end a large number of «

raneemeat by tbe auiee. rtriuaa 
werihipe and guni along toe Belgian 
coaat hare Joined tbe cborue of artil
lery Bre along tho wertom front.

All thU glrM iupport to tho grow
ing boltot that a general offenalre 
moremant ot Mme Mture will eoon 
mark tha operattona ot tho alUM to 
the weet

Parle. Sept. S. (Official)— Heary 
artUlery flghttog along tho batOo 
Una

. eorpe of roMrroe to bo callod th. 
“Naalmo Volnntoere.”

Theroforo. bo It roiolrod tbe* too 
orgenlnalon of eueh a coma ba dalo- 
gated to a commlttoo of nine mem-
bere wlto power to add to their 
bar end to Meet new mambera to ffll 
tbe ptocMOfaay whomaybeuMble
or nnwlUtog to act. aneh e»—“ue
to bo aotoorlMd to toko aU w--------- -
•tap. and to tocar anek llakHIttat m 
pqnired, atoo to Mloct a Prorlri^ 
CommandanL who. to eonJanctloB 
with and aubjoet to too appaorml of 
tha commHtee. ahaU hara power to

The mottoa wee aaeeaded by Mr. 
C. Ptonta Md adopted.

The third reeolrtloa wae mored 
b, Mr. J. A. McDonald, aoeended by 
Aid. Btuby. aa followa:

Whoreaa It to dertrabla to Indleato 
the general eoope and method of or- 
gantoetlon ot tbo Tfenelmo Volun-

Theretoro bo It roeolrod that thto 
meeting approrM of tha following

IKKHIIII
|by too Alton HMCotnrd^tkn to^
mer Hoepertan. and wM —

Lrte at rent too etory tknt a ww^

HEsiwwili^iHr^j::
MKtknto*^B.SepC*—ttlaMwen-li

Ubltohad toat aa Amartamn named |atoan_^^'»4gai|A_ ^ -----
WolE. M abto bo^ nenman. wna ^ ^ .Mi *M
)Mt on too Beapntlan. I.. ___ _ wtbaeM-

Tker. to ahnototoly m donki that ^
n gmi w.. morirted on ito.a cnn'wn. moimttd on to. liTMi’TliiimM to _
U to nndorrtood tb^ “**
•M no eaerot waamndoofltoptoO-W^^^^

jtmetnrdami. Boia. a— wepw— •— 
n Tlrplto totenda to xenlgB nro tor 
ntions. Bo ploM to tako a hrtad 
Mtlon neeordtog to Berlto adrlean.

were waiting In the carmck. to go 
forward .. Moa ae transportation 
wa. forthcoming. The new orgMlM

---------of hlmMlf in thto can- |rtble exception of one or xwo^.*.-
did manner. He ado. th.t while no- the dem.rutlon of the hlghwv oy ^ obeyed no matter
bdy erer wrote any book, about bto '.Ign board, hw l^n amply .tteud- ^
dMiIlng .kill, be feel, .ure he could od to. Secondly the • y | „,erred to the r.lue of drill^
do wmelhlng to Champion Wetoh to greater portion of the ro , 3 .uperlority of a .mall body
forty round.. And If not forty why m.gnlBcent and of „,..nued men had orer a rabble,
be might do wmethtog in twenty, highway, through toe not matter what number ol
Henoe he to out to Bght Freddy ®r«y .Utea a clrcumrtance wiu „norganlied men
the long dtounc. route, and might undoubtedly prove a rt-t attra^ ------------- -
. . iiitiA on hi. own ,I„„ to motorUU from .crow the in

lly prove * greai 
)torUU from .crow the to- 

■ iry. The third fea-

a\Q no\ iu^i.08 MW—
„jrganlied men were agalnrt them.

which Mr W.gner .wertod 
would prove a met poUnt f.ctor In 

I _._.A___ TMrtIrInV for

The committee riiall------- -
enn control the altalra the oorpe. 
but In ell mnttare Mve aneb aa ara 
purely mUllary, .ball oonmilt wltb 
and work to conjunction with the 
exaentlve hMd.

*. There riull be one oommanJ- 
ng officer ot the oorpa. who ahril be 

■ 9 exBCuUve heed, and who i‘wll 
o- empowered to —toy offleww, wV 
Jtct to the approval of the comm-t- 
tee end the corpe.

8. The corp. then oonrtrt of one 
nnit which ehall be compoMd of any 

VwwwwKww WM vnMW H* found M>n-

Qermea CTlatora have Domiiaru«~ 
town# to Franoe and allied ertatore 
have thrown down bomba on Oatond.

POLLOCK—BRAINBMLa.- 
At top hme of Mr. end Mre. Brato- 

bridge. Noweartla Townrito on Sun
day. Rer. W. H. Redman nnRed In 
marrtoge Mr. Andrew Pollock and 
Mtoa Lnetoda Bralnbridge. tha bride 
bring nttonded by bar etotar. Mtoa 
Btoel. while toe groom wm enpport- 
ed by kto brotoar Jamee. On torir

U ju.t a. aggrwlve and willing Md 
dangerous e» be ever waa He ha. 
never h.d been quite to the champion 
claw, hut be ha. hovered cloM an- 
ough to the edge of h to cauM var- 
iooi ebampe a lot of worry.

There I. one thing und from the
always B.hf- That's mow thM 
can be Mid about a number of other 
rptow7caw»«t. HeproducM

•Uted. far .uperlor to thow on 
of the aouthem rontee.

The result of hi. trip will ehortly 
appear to a .erte. of llinrtrated arti
cles which he win write deecrlpUve 
of the edvanugee of Vancouver 1.- 

----------- —i-f, of the mo-

ibodl^ man .bould go to the front. 
Britain and Frrtice h.d found 

Li.-------------- ----------------------------------- w^anlA

re. tor hto eptondld wort 1* a*^ 
IM in to. wraek.-

In Mply «r Saw wired to Wf 
TbomM rtatlag 
Major Barwa wa. “only »a 
BBOO with ton aplandld 
^tottod aamen
tendered on too a«k-

cetoMd men woroonkonrt rtn

Uer .erve their country by rtaytog at 
back men to work u ekllled work
men to faclorlea.

A. to conaerlptlon. It wa, not o®- 
ceswry to mention th.t to Cenede. 
.9 at present. If he .. officer wae or
dered to ralM e certain number of 

oertalh district ba would

unit wnicn anaii oe ooiiipu»«~ —7 
such branchet aa may be found poe- 
rible or expedient to enltot end train.

8. The oommlttoe ehall arrange 
with the proper enthoritlM for the 
UM ot driU halls, grounds and 
ranges for Inrtruetlon pnrpoeee. end 
. ---------------- and prlT-

Bwlta. BepL a- The eownwndw 
o( toe .nbniarlM vaSek torpodoed 
the Arabic hM wtniMd to tta kaan 
and reported that It torpedoed too 
Uner In too balto* It waa ahont *0
.tuck. He Bred toe torpedo to Mlt- 
defenM.

Londo^St,"*^"™'4aaP»^ *® 
the Dally Telegraph from Rottordwn

la rumored to Berlto toatjhe 
sinking of the ”

ty heeded by Admiral Toa nrpMa. ichaarMa 
the Oarman wtolrter of wnrton. to Ujm.Wm «a»d 
bring to . cU«M to. dlffOMBM. bj^ ^ who WM Staa- 
tween Ton Tlrplto and Dr. Ton Bath- tatoer. waa
man-Hollweg.  ---------- 1 w... w.« ■
ceUoi

AttookBW.ot*»toWf^.>^ 
a to Berlto toat toe Mr. and Urn. Alert Jl«ndrt.«» 
Ulan liner HaeperUn |vood on Monday. W1f~ WniBiV fff 
deelgaed by too par- vaMnarwr »»tod to ^

kdmlrri Ton Tlrplto. ckagto. S
. . A___.rt Snalrtwe^ MIwm IUwmJ Wki WUm

il'ecM M may be deemed necSii4fy 0
6. The commHtee m.i. vu»»»w. 

to ralM by volunUry enbecriptlon or 
each fund, aa may he ro-

men In n oenain
___ _______________ gBther them in. The dlfferenee could

M men. He prodnoM McFarlane end Mtoa U ' p* .Mn at ones to any body of man
Ion to ten round, than priMtley left Monday on a week's p.d been drilled. Three office 

the present llghtwright tlUeholder Beattie. Ibad kindly offered their eervlcee to
wlU riiow in toe next tan yenra. I

otherwlM aach fund, aa may be r»- 
qulred to work ont the pnrposM of 
the corps.

_ OoBunJttee.
FoUowlif ont the term, of toe re- 

solution toe mettog then appeto*rt»

' '(C^nrt an Fa»a i%»»

M TOO Tlrplto wtd Dr. TO. 1^- fetow. 
i-Hollweg. toe Imp-tol chan- ImIm Mary MdM Wnn^ 
or oTsr the tart npto to Prertd- bring wipportod by kto ba^arWJ- 
Wllrtin. coneeniln, to. «• ®f frid. The *?2

......... ......... *“ Nwwtow on Wdny jrow^tng
aywoon trip
M whei* tony will tokn
Sag---- ----- -------- 1-^

the Dally Mall. Hm 
matlon that a man namad Wolff; II 
year, of eg*, and born to Nwr 
wy, wmi lort to tte etektog of to. 
Heepertan. .

Ltvwpool. Sept. T— Nb enbrnn*^ 
by anyon. bktore tk. riUp

VI rtTBck. nor was nay wntog gl- 
Twn.a.y.«n ------------

tMny
MV Hffkttok «w^ *-------
ttoMSoen any •



THE tlHAlMAir^ANK 
OF COHMERCE

KUOr Aran, Am't am. Hp
MMRVtnillD «13,B0CMN>0

JSIF

- R HiBiaP, Manager
om Paj Day until 0 o’clock

^ Iv a preoaaa •( aataral atiMtioa. 
ot turn toeat ■arriaea baae 
mmM to a«lat ia the work 

M taaoktac lb* pnmtmOm driU la- 
BtraelaneMlM new 
»ct*i«»iaa of tb« aew allluit drUI, 
aad adtb a aagibar ot old aoa-oon- 

U la not

fBf ftiXiflMi fin nm waomiDAT. *ttr. i.
•lead oftvtiTikn aa fomarlr.

A peUltoa fPBB Mr. Thomaa Kit- 
chlB reqaaatlBx the Connell to grad* 
and coaatraot a cameot aldewalk in 
front ot lota 1 and * block 67. tacUig 
Front atreat. waa referred to the 
Street Committee tor action.

tnjb* mattar of drUI- 
Mg. Tlmt. at th* granant atage la 

anoMM to. tboagh It 
M eartala that fneimiaa tor rifle prae. 
^ win preatnt tbamaalT** ! 
n »fa be poadbto no donbt.

aad ftfaaaing tb* faB qaou of 
aMn tor tba (Mat; and tndlraeUp bp 
■**■■»«»■» th* raeraiUng apirtt to 
lh*eaaBln»tt7gaMM^^ Thialattnr 

aCtiM

Th* Fire Warden# reported thep 
had Inatmoted the Citp Engineer to 

ttfp the gas oompanp to isolate the 
e burning in the eompanp’s ash 

heap and ihep falling to do so. the 
dtp to do the work and charge the 

me np to the oompanp.
Th* foregoing was a majoritp re- 

port, siged bp Alda 
an, but not bp Aid. Fergi 
Aid. Porreater pointed out that 

this matter was alreadp being dealt 
with bp the oompanp. His Worship 
stated that the object of tb* motltfn 
was to get on record the action late- 
Ip tiUen bp the Connctl in committee. 

B. G Mnnidpal OonrewOon. 
eommnnieatlon waa raeatred 

from tb* secretarp of the Union of 
B. C.
Coandl th* conrention of the Union 
to be held at Cb^Uwaek bad been 

>stponed to Sept. 13 and 34. , 
nreUiaaea.

A commnnlcaUon was recelred 
from the. secretarp of the Vernon 
Board of Trade inclosing a reaolntlon 

-mi a-by Bo*”* *>*
eltp in reference to Canada’s im- 

flre losses, the communication 
id.to the

Grates are extra durable Coal ««te IsJ^
plex. Wood grate is the most mfldem type.

WOss^
KDoten^
Narnia wiU take extra large piS^ of 

wood—just remove back eod 
'Young^«d\T. lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.

Fire Wardens Committee to bring in 
report at the next meeting of 

ConnclL
Some dlsenasion rose osar the 

terms of the Resolution on this sub
ject aubmltted bp th* Veron Board 
of Trad*. Alda. Coburn and Shaw 
dMr*(*fM> oomparisons ms' ' 
tween Canada and European 
trisa to the dlaadpantag* of th* for- 

and pointing out that conditions 
ia a new and nnflnlahed oountrp 

unite diaerent from those pra-

past week of 1466 on atreeto and 
161.1S on waterworks 
Plr* Chief John Parkin reported 

18 flras d*ing the month of Angnat, 
16 of Ue Ores batng grass and bosh 
fires none of which were ot a serious

Notlo# is herebp glpen that the Na
naimo Uqnor Companp wUl applpat 
th* next meeting of the Board df U- 

a Commlaaloners for th* City of 
Nanaimo, to b* held on Wsdnasdap, 
th* 8th dap ot September. 1816. for 
a retaU or (botUe) Uoenee tobeto- 
sued to J. W. Cook, th* manager ot 
th* eald oompanp. for th* sal* bp r*- 
taU of Uqnors on the premises sUu- 
at* on Lot 7 in Block 11 on Vletorl* 
Creaeent in the dtp ot Nanaimo, be
ing number 11 of th* said street.

Dated at Nanaimo UUa #tt dap of 
Aaguat, AJ).. 1816.

J. W. COOK, 
Msmi

dmo Liquor OompMp.

MEATS
Joioy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennell&Sons

wFmD & HTTO
Fire InsursDoe Agent 

Real Eateta.
Let Ui Hive Your Uslinga

GburtA S^pp. ©per* 
Houm.

WHITE STAR LINE
nq«iMimaMn.
anrVwli.

To Enghnd Under NEUTRAL FLAG
■— um fllMV Yerk-UvarDool)

Lerr^ fast American gtepmers nnder^^oan Hag.

Ml Jl nmoiamfiB,aacoiid»6B|tMrtMO.
Tm seUlngB and reenrraUont. ate., npplp W. McOlRK. or Oenedlan 
Pndto Ageut: or Oompnnp Odle^ 618 deeond Arane^ SenttlA

CMIdren Cry lor Fleicber'e

CASTORIA
ABownoonetodecetrepoalntlS:

What is CASTORIA
0^. 0.,,

JI^-^aniiniE CASTORIA AtwAia
‘sCtL^S^

Mito m itatotM. too 14a dtop 
MI8. at aa knar rf l\

M For Pvfsr 31 Yeare
Tlito*Kln« Ymi ««m Alto

J H Good
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR. 
Ertabllthad 1S8S.

23 Years Experience, mak 
Ibg this line a specialty.

We EZnow
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfaction. 
When you require oor ser-

J.H. Grood

AUOnONKBR nad TALOAIOB 
Pbone 614R.

Box n or 666 Nleol Street.

DR. MARTIN
SYBtiaHT

Osar • nad IS tlsm I

Boyid Dye Works
Phoa* ns.

WAKT ADS
WANTED— Berdera to prlrnU fsm- 

llp, Applp 667 Selbp strest. tw
LOST— A gold brooch. Finder will 

be rewarded on retnratog to tbU

AOENT WANTED—Per Neanlmo or 
the Istoad ter n Srat eUsa Ci 
dtan Life laauranee Oompanp. 
good eontrnet to n basttor. Applp 
F. J. OUlaapto. at toe Wtodeor ha- 
tel todnp and tomorrow.

8TKATED—To toe Half Way hotoi. 
black sad urhlto Bagliah m 
dog. Owner ena hnp* aam . 
peptog tor tkis ndrt. Ap^ HnU 
Wap hotoL

For Rent
FOR RENT— A 6-roomad hou 

Hong Kong Croeslag. Rent 814 n 
month. Applp WC J. PoUsrd. -Vto- 
torto road, storo. i

tog Moms. Applp Mrs. Harold. Ir- 
wtontroto. *i8-t(

FOR RENT—A building sultobto tor 
gnmgo or llrsrp aUbto. on Walton* 
•tr*et. Applp 0*0. Onrelakp.

bntoroom nad pnatrp. ^pplp w 
*. PoUatd * ator% Tleierto M.

wtotor menton, ea Stewart 
»«. Applp l6n. A. B.

For Sale
^ room and pntorp. Applp A. 
Bw nouth side of inrto toreet,
PMm* 66SR. gt

•R SALB- iwnot tomieh. iMw

JJi'SSi.rss: -

•no. Ok-e amak FnJTZtoL

DoitYs.Ceftaipty
Why are the big railroads using Uie telephone for 

dispatching purposes?
Because of ita certainty and safety.

There is ne Gness Werk ahoet 
Long Distanee Telepheeiog

Wlien you flnish your conversation you know 
your message has been received and you already 
have IHS answer.

Remember also that you do not pay for messa^ 
not delivered-

No Talk! No Payl
All the Company’s telephones are available for 

service day and night

B-t TelemiODe 6o.
. Limited

JiowJsJb«^im©t©HS[|r
If You Have the Honey

NBW PBIOE U8T OF LUMBIB

D.D^flnlah^............. .. SBkto

From todnp on. Umber to ear aUl nl HUUere Is gstos to bs

ss:irr,2rtortbr:Li:sir.f^^^^^^
------------

Nanaimo Lumb.r Yards
Car. MUtoa nad Albart Strosto.

Columbian College
NSW Wsstffllnstsr, B. O.

Offers excepUonal opportuniUes to young people wH 
wish to take ooursea in Preparatory and Advaoo# 
Aoademio Work, Commercial branches. Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domesllt 
Science. _____ J

The Fell Term will open Veptember Sth.
Write fr infonnaUon to Rev. A. » lenford, 0J>.

PrinoipeL

Little Wants 
Advertised

Yon may want to buy some
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUole at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poaition.
Ybu may want to rent R 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
■---- ttetlHft people know your

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free*Press

AWordWM



D. J. Jena’s 
nndwtaking Parlora 

phone 124
l.f»nd6 Bnation Street

Synopsis of Coal
Irvinq frizzle Mining Regulations

Dr. J. E. MoOrogor baa loft for 
Ban Franelsco and during his aft>- 
•enoe from town hU otOea In tha old 
OddfoUows' Block wUl bo eloood.

P.O. Eo*

Kstoinult ftNiiiinoB)

onya a gypar oaor 
roar Eathor, bU dangbter, in 
Hagar, tbo gypsy mothor, stasis 
Eathor and tbo JowoL Tsars lator 
girl and Jowol aro rotamod to Dr. 
Loo. BUlr. tbo Jndgo’s son. kilts Dr. 
Loo and stoaU tbo Jowol. In a fight 
with Arthur, tbo oolonol’s son, BUlr. 
U apparontly klllod. Arthny Ukos 
the Jowol to Richmond, pawns It. and

City Taxi Cey.
Autoe for Hire

gpscUl rates for Hunting Trip 
ParUos—Any DUtanos

Ion, U Manitoba, aassatrnswaa ano 
AMurta. tbo Yukon Urrttory, tiio 
Northwest urrlSono*. and to a por- 

>t tbs ProTUeo U British Col- 
may bo uaaoa for a larm ol 

I iwsnty-ono years at an anual r ntU 
I of tl an aero. Not more 
I acres wlU

o than

trlct to which the rlgbU applied ' r 
are situated.

In surrey^ Urrttory the 
must bo dosClbed by sections, or le- 

I gal subdlTlston of sections; and V 
^urayed urrttory tbo tract appU 

i od for shaU bo sUkad out by the ap 
plleaat blss. U.

returned If too rtgbu applied for are 
not araUauU. but not otherwise. A

rau of flTO cento per ton.
Tbo person locating tbs mine sbaB 

tumUb too agent with s-oto ro- 
tuiw accounting toy too

the"royi!ty giorooA U i 
ling rigbu aro not being

Ctfl or Phoiu Koe, e or Id*.

I ^I noToi
I omr rr« 
IcMP^Wru)

JLO.DAY.
. nOTOU FBAMlKa 
I omr rtons and Wharf Ms. 
loipKalru.) P.aBonlM.

Philpott’s Cafe
land Oyster House

iUC LVr nfcavasuaeursesnr ••• —

VIrtan Marston borrows It from the 
pawnbroker, only to bays It stolen 
by Luke LoreU. Luke drops It to a 
malt boz to escape dotoetloa. Lator, 
to a worn mallsack. Qnabba. bnneh- 

s.* A O *“'^*'* <*“*>*»•'» toonkoy
£1Il6CuV0 i^UfiTo O sieaU the Jewel and drops It to an 

owl’s nest MsanwbUo Arthur Is sns- 
poctod of Dr. Loo’s murder. Work
ing on a farm as John Powell, Arthur 
goes masked to the Fairfax tonma- 
ment winning highest honors. Blair, 
Jealous, betrays him. Arthur escapes 
by a miraculous horseback leap. Then 
It Is dlscorered that the finger prlnu

Vlei^ and points south, dally at 
S.td and 14.l>.s.sv Biw

Wellington and NortbOeld. dally 
1S:4S and 1»:0S.
ParksTlUo and Courtenay, Tuaedays. 

Thursdays and Baturdaya 1*:4M 
ParksTlUe and Port Albenl. Holi

days. Wednesdays and Fridays It: 4 i.
Trotos due wanaimo rrom ru.

FOR* ALBBRin gBCnOM. 
From Port Alboml and Parksmio 

’Tuesdays. Thursdays and Eatuiv 
days, at 14:tt.

................... .........................U the coal
mininf rlgbU are not being operat
ed. such returns should be fumlah- 
ed at least oaoo a year

’The lea„ — 
mining rights onl 
may be permitted

McAdie
Th« UndertAker 

PhaneMO AI>ertSt.

wlU include the coal 
ing righto only, but too leasee 
ta i^rmltted to purchase what- 
ayallable surfaos rights as may 

urn considered aooeasary for the work
ing of too mtooo at too rate of H* 
per acre.

For full Information apUcatlon

towo. or to an- agent or suV‘-“' 
of Dominion Landa.

W. W. COBT.
Deputy Mtoister of thototortor.

CANADIAN
PACiric

Dr. Lee’s throat aro Blair’s. Blair 
nrikes Hagar nneonsdons and flees. 
The blow destroys Hagar’s reason 
and her mind dwells to the past. ’The 
diamond Is found by a colored boy to 
the owl’s nest. A tramp steals U 
from the boy. While ho sleeps to a 
Chinese shop It U taken from him. 
’The Jewel hung about the neck of an 
Idol, is stolen by a mysterious hand. 
In the ezcltement that ensues, the 
silk draped den bursts Into fUmeu.

Chapter "A Runaway Match." 
—VIrtan U seised with a desire to 
wn the Diamond from the Sky. She

S.S. Princess Patricia ^
Nanaimo to VaneouTor. dally at 7 

a.m. and t.U p. m. 
aaeouTor to Nanaimo, dally, at 14 
a.m. and t.tO p. m.
Special Sunday taro ll.i# rot

as. Ohanner
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Oouton 

Wednisdoy and Friday at l:U pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vaneonrer. <Ihufsdaj 
and Saturday at 4:»« p. m. Van-

Frlday at a. m.

ana bbown. w. mcoibb.
Wharf Agent a *. Ar

B. W. BBODOB. a F. A.

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus eet out to «»<=h
by uiling .ertwud, heii»!twlUioppo«UoDU.dnd.cu)i 
He beUeved the earth to be round.

established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found Mm a continent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men

tlm oonfiae. which they m.y not pu..

pajchasing in tha FalL

Xhft Colunibus hag

Lve^y lOc^^ 
r Packer of ^
' WILSON'S

FLY PADS

KAHalHO
Marble Works

learns It was Blair who atole ft from 
the Idol’s nsch. and wllltagly agrees 
to marry him. ’They ntoh to tho home 
of the "marrying mtoluter.” As the 
words that make them man and wife 
are being prononneed, a gronp of 
eonsplratori who want tha Jewel, 
bnrat Into the room. Blair la hand
cuffed. but with superb strength, he 
deaU double-handed btowa on tho 
coniplratore and eaeapea, with hla 
bride. Blair and VIrtan dlagulaa 
tbemaelrea and laare the dty. Mean- 
whUe Luke Lrall. the gypey Itoutoa- 
ent. tnrna traitor to Hagar. Qf -"*"- 
and Bather dlsooTer hie falthleea——. 
In a rusted strong boz Bstbar ftods 
a doenment toUtog of tha transposl- 
Uon of haWsa. Then Qnabha. to a 
wUd boliat that Esther U better dead 
than allre with LoraU and hU bride, 
rone a huge rock down tha monntato. 
Itterally wiping ont tha gypay camp. 
Meanwhile Arthur, aa John Powdl. 
Ms eonght hla fortnne to the wam.

I He heara bandiu plotting a train roh- 
bary. .U a wUd effort to foU tho 
erooka. he attempU to warn the trnta- 
mmn. At risk of hU life, be boards 
the moTtog train. Half hystorical. ha 
tolto hit atory, but la not boUersd. 
Inatoad he la aoapected and poshed 
from the flying train. Ha falls, 
saamtogty llfelasa. Into a de«p rartna. 
Who should be on tho train hat Blair 
and VIrtan aecnre and hnppy to thair 
Ul-gatoed possasalon of tha dla^nd

SHQ^;
That Wear !Ewioaft ^ 

Their ^
Price-p

The Style of Our Sbom to- 
Oorreet

tram tha aky.

The largest stock of tlnlahsd Hon* 
m«Ul^ to Brltlih ColunbU to

**‘o^*^e a caU baforo placing yoor 
rder. You’U aaTo agenU’ and ‘

ALEX. HEHOTBTON.
P. O. BOX 71. ’Talaphona 17f

I^01UT“PUo mop ^____

s«:Cy bs«
ing an all-year-round propomtion.

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTOB8 
Royston BchooL

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
*Tender for Uoyston School,” will be 
•ecelred by tho Houoursble the Min
ister of Public Works up to 11 o’clock 
,oon on Tuesday, tho list day of 
September, 1*16. for the erecUon and 

'eompletlon of a large one-room school 
house at Royston. to the Comoz 
Electoral DUlrIct.

Plans, specincatlona. contract and 
forms of tender may he seen on and 
after tho Ird day of September. 1*15. 
- office of Mr. J. Baird. OoTem- 

Agent. Cumberland; Mr. J. 
Klrkup, OoTcrnment Agent. Nana
imo; Mr. J. Mahony. Gorornment 
Agent. Vancourer: and the Depart
ment of Public Works. Victoria.

By application to the undersigned 
contractors may obtain a copy of tho 
plans and ipeciflcetlons for the turn 
of ten dollars (»10) or a marked 
cheauo for same amount, which will 
be refunded on their return to good 
order.

Each propoaal must be socompaal- 
d by an accepted hank choqne or 

cortlflcale of deposit on a chartarsd 
bank ol Canada, mad# payahla to tha 
Honourabla the MtoUUr of PnbUc 
Works, lor a aum sqnal to l« pw 
*nt. of tondar, which shaU he tor- 
•Ited U tha

FRANKSUVIN 
JFIOWAR

A reminiscent twist to glreo Uy the 
heralding of the enUatment of Frank 

toTto tho old heavyweight, with a 
Weeter Canadian regiment.

Frank who is well known to Nanai
mo. having boxed an exhibition hero 
with Israel Keast when he waa on 
his way to the Klondike eome years 
ago, haa enlisted st Victoria and 
will be one of the Western Scottish.

Slsvto to now about 6* years old. 
He started fighting to ’87, and eoon 
came Into premtaenee to the AnU- 
podea. He climbed nnUl 18»», when 
he went to England and waa match
ed with Jem Smith lor the ci - 
plonshlp ol England. n»e battle — 
fought et Bruges. Belgium, with hare 
knuckloe, under London ring rulea. 
Slavto beet Smith, but a smith mob 
broke up the fight and Slavto -was 
onghly bandied by SmUb "

The Reason for S^linfiT Shoes 
So Cheaply

W* iiBBd in* ra0OB» BII4
•r. wlllto® to •oHIloB Um •» tfc* BiA.

N. BtIHiHION
SALESKAN

pjgiJOppoUtt ■■rtiiuv a

•uea u uj» lATfc/ - ------------- -
o enter Into contraa when called 

he fail to eom-

nts.
The aftermath of this brawl led to 

ihe expulsion ol Squire Abdlngdon 
Baird from the Pdlcan Club and 
Slavto was ultimately awarded the 
ItSOO puree and the champtonsblp. 
He next knocked out Joe McAullffe 
to two rounde to London. ’Then, to 
make It good, he wl^lpped Charley 
Mitchell to a barroom brawl. Ho 
reached America to 18*1. He be ‘̂. 
Jake Kllraln et Hobokea to nine 
rounds. He went back to Londoa In 
18*2 and on May 30 of that year 
fought Peter Jackson and waa knock
ed cold by the big negro. In ’*8 he 
waa knocked onl By Jjt> Hall to Lon- 
don to teven rounds. He came back 
o America to 18*6 and drifted to 
he Weet end then to the Klondike. 

His last ring fight waa to 1*07 
when he lost to Nick Burley to 
ounds. at Victoria. B. C.

And now alter a Ule of thU min 
the “Sydney cornsUlk" U off to the 

■T.

ONE DAY’S CASTAimES

Let^SunMghir 
Dispel the 

Gloom
fllBE atudow of m Uhb’

I Monday does not 
£dl BcrodB die ptfh 

ofdMHewhoi«»Siii*li^ 
Soap. For diia soap oHa 
bbor inhaU:

And die nithti— ef

piste the work contracted for. 
cbeqnee or eertlflcetee of depoelt — 

--------WlU be retnrn-ecetsful tenderere wiu oe iwserw- 
., them upon the execution of the 

contract.
Tenders will not he oonsldared nn- 
u made ont on forms anppUsd. sign

London. Sept. 7.—Today’s cesual- 
tee. Including Australians and New 

Zealanders, total 7* officers, of 
whom *6 were killed or died of

d wltotoe“‘arin2Tg^S11:fT. Z^om ^6^.^

- -!^‘pehlle Works. member of a family formerly engag
Victoria, B. C.. Sept. 1st. 1*16. |ed to f.rmln, to Mmtltoba.



PAPER
at»> Lovviitar .

AtSu«H«d*.
4:« X1.4 

....
..1>:47

MV thM Bu4 Head*.
Dodd's KVfowo—BUA wstv 

1 how 4J ataWao baCoro hlsh watv, 
aad 1 how It aiiaataahatwo low wa-

Ifim Joaalo Browa of Boat Wet- 
Haitoa loft oa Moadw to apoad 
wook with Meada ia VaaeoBTor.

aatv«. Wott ClBb wffl moot to- 
l V 4:14 p. aa AH mimbm 

ho pnoaat ao <dtoek of hadkaa ia 
ho BMdA i. Bhodoa. aetlas A.

C.U

Tho M«alw avtiac of tho PTthlBB 
Men wtU ho bold la the OddlOl- 
va* BaB ea Ihwadajr aight at 

VM. Sla

Hr. A. Booth ntanad laat e*o- 
alac Cnw Tlatoria wharo ho a 
tbo later Oai' hoUdar

n» Onasa XdIpLodia win hold a 
MW aad daaeo la the OddCtOowa’ 

BhB oo wodaaodar. 8a»L If. nek- 
an fLM eoapla. btsa ladr f# 

llta

‘«afeatllo.44totho«

0 Daalop of Tloterla, la 
■tatv Vn. Praak teg-

•a aaM aad hear Br tlMMa oa

f tolBla the te-

a of tha parUh at Oadar

wbw t. Thoodw 
aftaladlwMe:

iMtoadniJar Aaap«<<w«

t aaat ■ataaday ta the

PICKLING
ONIONS
Yellow Skins, 6 lbs - - - 25c 
Silver Skins, 3 lbs - - - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartionUur Orooera Free Press Block

NANAIMO VOlUNIEEIt CO.
(Coallnned froa Paio One.)

Meoara. J. A. McDonald, Fred. Jop- 
aon, C. BL BooTor-Potu. Hy Shop- 
herd. Dr W. P. Dryadalo. J. M. 
Badd Aid. Foixnaon, John Stead. P. 
X., Rudall. AM. Yoana and T. U He- 
Bao

Oa notion of Aid. Cobara the 
thaaks of the meetinc were extended 
to Major Howaa for hU atteadaaca 
at the neetla* and hla ewTleee la 

Mtion with the moTemenL

At the eloee of the meelinf the 
Uet waa thrown open for nembers 
aad tha foUowlag earoUad:

A. E. PUbU. B. Caralaky. T. 
U MOBao. W P Dryadale. J F. Bl- 
Uott. J. T. Brawahrw, Wn. Bay, 
p. M. Fiaata. Jae. Shaw, - Jaaaea 
Teaac. Hr. MoKoaale, J. M. Badd. F. 
iepaoB. J. 8. Browa, Marrer Mar- 
phr, W. D. CaMv, W. B. Aadamoa, 
O. H. Beeror-PMta. K. B

nlag. when Mayor PlaaU la to pre- 
aide at a public neetlnf la the Sal- 
Tatlon'Aray Hall, has been an offl- 
cv of the SalTatloB Army for orer 
thirty yeart and U truly lateraaUon- 
al ia hU experience, hsTtof done vr- 
Tlce in the army In the Brltiah Iilee. 
Norway. Sweden. Denmvk, and the 
Weetem SUtee of America, and now 
eotnee to Canada aftv aerea yeare 
la India.

July 1, 1»1S, marks aa Important 
epoch In the hUtory of Uo SalTsUon 
Army, eo far as wee tern Canada Is 

On that date a
rltory was created and Commander 
Charles Sowtoa was appointed 
take command of the Armlee' actin- 
tlee and latoreeU west «>< PW Ar
thur, U.-C0I. W. J. B Turner acting 
aa gmeral secretary'for the new tv- 
'ritory

1 iMtam. By. abophecd. B. W. Hard- 
^ H. J. Smith. SUalay Bwdlag. 
B. Brown. John Bwit. N. U 8t»- 

phnaoB. B. B. Bauatt J. N. Addl- 
on. J. A. Murray. B. Oarrtgaa, John 
Bwlag. B; M. Banka. 8. C. HowwO. 
J. F. SIwwart. W. H. Aadwaon, H> 

r O. Palo. Thoa. Wataoa, 
O. e. PluM, J. H. MagM^ Thoa. 
Maoklo, P moOB. J. A. Msedoaald; 
T B. BMMl. A F. TatM, H. OhaniBa 
J. Staad and F. A. Busby.

The eemmlttoe win i

ttmaay" Hewitt, ayortlag oditor 
of the Yaaeoarw Fiwrlaoe. woll

Uaud this moralBg m tho 47th Bat
talion (Weston Seote) now being 
mobUiaad la YletorM.

Tar maay yewa pwt Jimmy 
beau eportlag editor of tho ProTlaeo 
hut U porhapo, moot 
throagh hla
pagillstle, la which llMd of soUtUIoo 
ho has had a loading part. Than 
few hsttloa of Importaaco la tho i 
history of tho prorlneo of tbo past

_____ta tho *«w yaara ia which bo haa not had a
Board of Trade rooms this waalag lleudlug part throng aelaetkm aa 
It 4.44 V appelat tho varioua oBoara roferae. aad while hU dodakiao v - 
of tho eotpa aad sot tho orgaaiauUoa not always la aeeord with thoaa

taaa. It was always a aafo hot 
itbat th«y won mad# tnm a

of tho flao
IB Wm polaU of the game than
- ________ led by hU erltlce. and they wen hoa-
mAT aVBBnBO feat, ereu theee who moot atnnuoao- 
raeu. Who wm ho ly qaoatioaod thoaa. woro bouad to 
>0 oa Friday on-{admit.

MUST DRINK 

Qooo beer■datuno of how ]

ig tendencT of physicUina to preseribA beer 
__________M amide proo f of the purity and tonic pro

perties of this anUT BEVUM^ Beer is a toalc of
pleasant Savor and beneficial to both the weak and strong, 
fte rieh extract from the malt and hops builds tissue, re- 
atorea waala and produces energy. We have developed to 
Sie Btmoat degrM the nutntive qualities of ^

llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuill
These are ^ days for ENCyS

'^HESE are the days when 
-I. the blood needs purifying

—the system toning and regulating—if 
good health is to be maintained. That 
delightful feeling of freshness and vigor
—the accompani 
condition —will

of a sound physical 
be you« if you uke—

END’S
FRUIT SALT

Get rid of the impurities in your blood—cleanse 
end atirnuUle the organa of your body Into healthy 
action by the aid of this best of all natural tonics 
and .perlenta. ENCTS h agreeaW* to Uke and acts

-HeaUh Salta- It i. endors«l by Medical Men all orer 
the world an<^ baaa tested and approved literaUy

G*t KMCrs-a* w, "nviT salt- 
at atL DsuoaiaTS

J. C. KNO. Ud.,''rrnirsalt^orki. LONDON. Bag.
AceaU for gorth *»erl«a

■AIOtD r. BITCHB A CO. UBfriD 
to UsCADL STSggT. TOlOgTO 

2

OOCHT OF RMIBION OB . Iraator. Bushy. Cohum aad KUlaeB Court of AppeaL This act ^ , 
HAUBCB10B mt. FAVBMBHT belag preavtt. exactly the informetlaa :

The Court of Revision mV tbU ef- IvUieUl Inspector of MunicipaMUea. [into touch with the Inepector. 
tVBoon to ooBsidv MmplaUiU from UttmaUng that once the Court of The court thea adjourned u« 

egaUat aaaaaamMto of Berlaloa had passed on ear eveee- morrow (Thnradey)
Hallburton street property. Aid. meteroll It became Baal, anieaa ap- Ing a epeelal meetiag of tae t;«p 
Toaag eeeapled the Mtalr, Alda For- peMweru made to a Jadge of the |CoaaelL

U*. B. C. 
BB BB

n is nmde from Qie rich ex
tract of Western Canadian 
Halt, flavored with pure B. G. 
Hops and blended with boiled 
and fUUrgd mountain water.

A, phone call to No. SRT will 
bring a case of this invigorat
ing beverage. - ^

Bfewing^

Tomatoes
2O0 per Basket

You Save on Every Purchase

Buy Your Kavy Serges Now
The demaad for eergv this FaU wUl he greeUr thea erer. It la al- 

waya so whaa a material la aearos. Wool materials, oa aeooaat of the 
w«. ere very hard to get. aad the pricee heve edTeaoed eacrmoasly. U 
Che geaeral pabUe would Uke ov edvtoe they would hay drev gooda ear
ly. Today aaauy of ov Uaaa are at tha old prices; Uter oa you will he 
peylag hlghv priew for aaloa gooda than youMua hay the all-wool at 
tdey. Below we give yoa a Uat of evge Tmlaoe It wald ho Impoaelblo for 
you to daplloau:

40.1aeh aU wool hard flalah Brad- SO-larii Chariot Nvgo, la aary hluo 
ford Barge, todigo dyu; oaly; beery gaaUty, at pw yart
Pvyard........................^...««e . . ... ............................•*•*»

4S-Ueh aU-wool aulUag aargo, 
hard Saish. cornea la cream aad 
hlaek; pv yard.............................Sie

yard .......................................  «Ba

40-laeh eil-wool BngUah Serge; a 
alee Sne draas asm tor pV yard

......................    ..90e

4S-lek ladigo dyad Drami Berga, la 
Sae twUl; a good aambv tor. per 
yard......................................V....B1.00

tbla has beea a very popaUr aumber 
IS laeeha wide, pv yard-......... B0«

Dvoa Serge, a roagk flalahed 
Mrge; a populv nambw of Udlee' 
aaiu. alao aaad tor boyf wlU end 
mile glrla’ eoeU; eoma la aery, aad 
cream; B4 las. wide; per 7"^ b*-*® 

SC-laeh flao twIU aary aSrge: la
ladigo dye, at pv yard......... ll.BS

S7-iatdi Ripley aoop ehriak toav 
twill evge; extra Sae qaaUty. P«r 
yard............................ ...SBM

'Two Bargains in Baby Oo-Carts
OO-OABn AT BSBB. 

Trilhr Collapsible Oo-Cart. wUh 
10-Ueh rahhv tyred wheels, ead 
Ursa how hood; a rigid, etnrdy ear

UgbUy aad atroagty hatU oa elegaat 
Ueae. aad ngeUrly wld V |1S. 
flpeelalSalo............ .... ....fBBS

aO-OABtB AT S6JB.

Good, strong Oo-CarU wHh IS- 
Ueb rahhv tyrad whMU; aiekel- 
ed pash hv aad mad gwards; Trllhy

__ t apd hack.
Uirae hw hood. Theaa hagglas are 
aiightly toiled aad are ra«aUrly sold 
at |lt.iS.
BpeeUl Sale................................ B8JS

1 DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


